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JONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1854.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Nagara brings European newys to the 8th

inst.; but nothing of great importance lhad occurred
during the previous week. Sir C. Napier, witl his
fleet, was lying off Cronstadt on the 27th of last
month; 'but up to <bat date the attack had not been
*ommenced. In the Black Sea, eight Russian stean-
ers hîad ventured out froin Sebastopol, andlhad kept
up foe sone time a runnin figit with the Purio's,
te Tenible, and the Escartes.. The first-namned of
thes'e vessels iad siùstained some serious injuries.-
Omar Paslha attacked the Russian rear-guardontihe
22nd ult.,andinflicted somesevere losses upon the re-
treitingenemy. The Czar lias professed lhis readiness
to abandon the Principalities, simultaneously with tlhe
evacuation of Turkey by the allied troops; and is
willing ta àbandon lis claims ta the exclusive Protec-
torate over the Greek Chuurch lie insists hiowever
upon retaining possession of Moldavtia. Peace seins
as unlikely as ever. The allied troops are concen-
trating at Varna ; but the plan of the campaign is
kept a profound secret. In Asia, the Turks have
met a serious check.

In Spain, an insurrection has declared itself; and
the abdication of the Queen is hinted at. It is cer-
tain that Her Majesty is very unpopular.

tie 'Cathoic majority, t Pirotestant muinority can
establish as mnany schools as they please, and have
the righlt to constitute and circumscribe their ovn
school districts as they think fit-" independently
of the Slhcol Districts establisiel by the Com-
mnissioners aforesaid;"-12 Vict., C. 50., Sect. 18;
and are entitled to receive, direcily fromn the
Superintendent, tlueir roper share of the Sclhool
Fund-1b. Thiare are no restrictions of any kind
whatever, as to numbers, or ine of application, or
religion of the teacher of the school of the ina-

Now let us turn a to the Upper Canada School
Act, and observe lhow many obstacles are thrown in
tue way ofehe Catliolic uiority in fiat section of
thée Province, uvlictu sccking ta establislu separate
schools for tieir clhildren.

In the first place, flic application nust be signed
by at least twelve resident haids of families: or
else-if the application be sigied by anly eleven,
or il one he not a resident--no separate scluools for
the Catholie minorty of Upper Canada. We have
slhown fluiat no suclh conditions are imposed on flue
Protestant minority of thle Lower Province: ithe
Law expressly says that flic application is perfecily
valid, if made by any nunber vhatever of the ii-
lhabitants professing a religious faith differentf rom
tiat of the majority of thle inhabitants of sucli maiu-
nicipality."-9th cVi., G. 26. Sect. 26.

Again, the clause of the Upper Canada Sehouol
Actauthorising the establishment of separate schoolsi

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. for the use -of the Catholic minority, prohibit.s the
The Catholics of Upper Canada are albnost unani- erection of any sueh school " except when the

nous in demanding separate schools for their chil- eacherof thle common sciool is a .Potestant."--
dren. ,For years, Catholic Clergy' and laity have As we i vei already shown, noe such restriction is
been unrenitting in their efforts to procure from iunposed upon the Protestant minority of the Lower
government the recognition of iheir rights. If then, Province. Let us consider its effects.
Catiolie separate schools do hot increase and mul- Onr readersmay mnost probably remember Gavazzi,
tiply,/itis not owing to any indifference on thè part and his profession of faith. H-e.did not indeed pre-
of Catholics, eitlher to the inestimable adrantages of tend to be a Catholic; but at the same time lhe al vays
a sound' religious education for their'clhildren, or to protested tht ie was not a Prtcsant. Now just
the dangers ta fait.h and morals arismng from ithe mix- fancy-not so improbable a case-Gavazzi, or a
cd, or common.sclhool system. nan professing the principles of Gavazzi, eniployeci

In his last official Report, the Methodist. Chirf as the teacher of one of the common schools of
Superintendent of. Education tells usthlat there are Upper Canada. Wiat tiien w-whiat would be the
nnly eighteen Cathlioe separate schools'in al Upper effect of the abve proviso of the XrX section of (lie
Canada ! Surely there must be strong causes at Sciool Act? Simply this ; that Catholcs would
work ta thwart the wislhes of dîr Catholic breth- be r-mpelled to pay for his support, and the support
ren of thei Upper Province ! So many lhund-eds of of lue sehool in wlhichl le disseminated hlis sianders
thousands of Catholics, ail msisting upon thleir right against Iheir faith ; and that every application on
to separate schools! A law whiiicli proresses .to re- their part for leave to establislh a separate schlool
cognise this rihlt ! The adimlonitions of a zealous and I would be metivitli the objection that " as the teacher
faithfui clergy,.calling .upon their people to avail of the teacher of the common school was niot a
tlhemselves of the provisions of te lwiv, and warning Protesant, no Catliolic separate school would be
them ai the danger to wlich they expose the faitl allowed." And so, witl muany professions of liberal-
and morals of their chiildren bysendouug them to mix- ity, the Methodist Clhief Superinendent would re-
ed schools ! And yet only ciglhteen Catholic schools ject ·the demand of the Popish applicants, iwilli as
in Upper Canada ! -The causes of this extraordi- nuch contempt as the poor-lhouse overseer treated
inary plienomenon are well worth enqutiring into. Oliver Twist's miemorable application for "more"

We have indicated twa. One social ; proceeding oatmeal gruel.
fromt the illiberality of the Protestant najority, wluo Trifling and unobjectionable as the above proviso
throïw every obstacle in the way.of their. Catlolic may appear on paper, in practice. it m-ay. easily be
fcllow citizens. Anotlier, proceedig fromthe imju- so construed as to render nugaiory an the other and
dicious appointments made by Governmeut ; by means norefavorable provisions of the X1X clause. There
nf which the administration of the School Laws init are alas ! plenty ofb ad Catlolics inthe world : men
Upper Canada has been entrusted ta the most en- ihof'in ail but namé, are Protesiants: whîjo nevervenomed foes of ouri holy religion. apîroach the Sacraments, and wlho Iuabittially violate

A third cause, ta which we p~urpose alluding t- ail 'the recepts of Ihe 'religiin which llhey profess.
day, proceeds from the unjust provisions of te Lau' Tiese men though, or rather because, a scandai to
itself. This cause.can, and must be, remedied in the the Church, and an insult to morality,.are special fa-
approachmlgg Parliament. Cathlolic v6ters througlh- vorites with the Protestant world. îThey are flat-
out tie.count'ry,sloùld vote for no candidate vhio .ered, courted, caressed, and held up as specimens ofr
wili not pledge hinseif to oppose any ministry tihat liberal Catholics; as -men of eilightened and piro
will not at once accord toatlue Catholie minority of gressive vieews. Wluat though they lbe impure or
hueUpper Province, ever y privilege enjoyed by the drunkards, ians, thieves, or adulterers, hypocrites
rotestant minority.it e Low and blaspemers they are not priest-ridden, thleyT er. Mr. .yerson does indeed tell us tiat have thrnwn off thc yoke of ecclesiastical tyranny,

wehave no. cause of complaint. According to that and are ta bc esteemed as good fellows in the main-
respectable-Methodist minister, hle laiv as at présent as brandsif not altogetlier out of the rire, yet in a
eisting-"secures ail tlhat is granted to tfe dissent- fair. way of being speedily extingislied, nd or ating minoriy of niy muinicipality in Loiver Canada, las t ssuming their roper, position as props and or-all that can be equitàbàsked for by"scl minorities naments of the evangelical Zion. One of these fel-in any munîcIpalty of U.pper Canada."-School lows is always looked upon as a 'great catch by le
R~port, p. 21 Tje.fist' panrt af this.statement is Protestant community : and is more:usefil to them

poihivelyf f . The second Iwe consider erroneens; periaps, in thiatlie still retains ihe name of Catlholic,
anai in our.pri vateppinion--whiel.is as good and as than if he hadpintheory as

't t nd ion .of the Lepature -as the Ñ411. Practice, 'a Protestant.. Ñow.fa render it impos-private opinion ofLDr Ryerson, 'or of te .thousand sible for dhe Catholics in any shool division ai Up-
DrP.r èrsonsu tibeCatholic mihoriJy of Upper Cana- per Canada ta establish a selai-ate school1d doés ji&t nôeMuail, tht'itcap' a Atareqir4, to appoill thLatss ertcan eqtIyask. Atarqu ,,to m one :of t.hese "-liberal"'Ca-
alneve s¼it-es e ynjoall1iat isby law secured tholies as teachmer to the .common schiol. As an
ta thue Pr.stgião mil tÈeLower.Province. instrument lor.corriupting the faith and'inorlsof huis

eueACport oupropositioncontrastteCth-olie iupisthegret abject afétall of Pro-
le s ftlm<Low erndnUpper Canad -School tes!ant liberde-h e Iilube f~unduiete asconvenient

A th'respèti'ely whuieh" ovide for fie stfablisl- as, eiaps. even-mares só ialn, an or dinr'evan-îmentn mhen f the, s K'ràte hlu s of gelical profesor hivlilst, v i. "o wt cel ye ar:t
and eis h an n heyes of*-tea nCtholicea
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sch lillbl/allowed? a.itheàschopLdiision in Reserves":questión,:.bywan .equitable divisionof; the
wvhuiêh li~ eipyed: as a 'teéhiet. Thus by a lit tle property amongst all'denominatiois Cathioics should
ffnË«i'dfiie ard of liè p'perô aUutholiies, the èërtaiùIly fer n'opäsition in the firplace t
Protesait jtj'nföfUp Canada h areit is emaniites franitie Anlican å'lîo;aof àlcthe:NOn
in tiie were tprevren e icstablment afieorate C1olië sects, hae hithieo receiid i gr
schools bythe Calhheo uty'.mNo as nosuch share o fluese evenues; and who are terefor the
insidious provision. nexisithe: Lower canada umst-.deeply :concerned in tieir distributiaon.'Upo
School Act. uve have-thée riglht tademahd tliat it tie principle tlat, 'volerdi nu1la-fi njr i na
be expunged frouthe Sciool Act"of'tlie Upper wrong îo be ddnae to tlieAnglicans•by acceptifne
Province. '~ tlie plan vluich flue thlemseives propose.: ; r ute se-

Thîe third, and lastieice t'a eih ~e'shill als çoied place, an equitableépartitiori the 'Cergy
ide 'fàud intiame X cause Resees" funds mongst all'im diffe em' ina-
of le Upper Cnada Slhool Act ; 'which provides tin would silence the clamons against le partiality
that, on application by. twelve.resident heads of lfa- anduundue favoritism of the G.overnnent toward
miliesto the Municipal Coumncil of any Township, someone or twv lîighily privileged sects andàwhilg
"it"-the Municipale Council aforesaid, wlhich as State Assistance vould be forced on none, yet.a,
Protestant vill certainly not éonsult·the interests of according t uo the above.gi.en proiosas it ould be
the Catholicapplicants for separate schools-" shahl acconpianied vith no onerouis or degraiing onditiôna,
prescribe tle limits of the divisions, or sections, for ail, vithout derliction of priiciple, vould b e able
suchi schlols ;" and shahl make provision for tle elec- to acept it ; nor, if they refused it, could they.af.
lion of the Separate School Trustees. Contrast terwards comriplain of wrong hlaving bee.n done thein.
t.hese restrictions 'vith the entire liberty accorded to In the third:place, the principle oflthe inviolability of
the Protestant minority in the Lower Province; religious endowmeits would be preserred, and t
whuose Trustees, nominatedl by thenselves, Vitlhout daigerous precedent of secularisi p
any intervention of a Catholia Municipality, have, apart, by competent aithority, for religious purposeó
according to the lawv, "te right to constitute their would be avoided. There niay lue douibis as ta whie-
oion School Districts, independent/q offthe School ther it vas the original intention ta make over h
Districts established by the Commissioners." property' to a particular persan, or,ersona.;but

And the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, in his officiai report, there can be none as to the intention o the Impria
lias the affrontery to declare that the lawv secmures to Government t devote it to a Particular purpamea
the Catholic minority in Upper Canada, "ail that is and for.that purposei viz., the support rreligo, e
granted to the dissenting minority of any municipality contend it should be ield inviolateo r on,Ie
in Lower Canada"! ttWe are happy to see thmat our esteemed cotempo.

.rary, the Catholic Citizen of T mroeito tewlo mp-
TIE CLERGY RESERVES. be taiken to speak the sentiments of the independent

The Diocesan Synod of ile Anglican Church lias CatioHe voters of Upper Canada-perfectly agrees
put forth on address, enbodyinug ~lic views of its vith us as ta the proprty ai accephing lue setle-
memîbers upon Ihis important question. From tue ment poposed by the Anghian Synod. The Cih-
following extracts, il viil le seen that the Synodze;

'0 «1There cati lue no question but fluaf the abave ex-proposes anli equitable division of the funds amiongst "Teecnb aqeto u htteaoee.'a s th adnmineaon ison ai neither te Angin tracts aie an exposi aion of the views of the Anglicanail tlue denouniuîaflions ; se fiat neithen Ilue Anîglicans body, aund as suclu ie catit uît receive theuni. Thienor any other Non-Catholie sect in Upper Canada, ricipal asfsititu e cthe Cerg Reserve, a Ta
would have the riglt to claim to be considered as pueselit e.xisi, oiasduts fesmrveas ai
the Protestanut Cluirch, par excellence :- iheir timately leading to Ihe buildig tap in dis Co-

" It cainiot be denuied flta lthe Crowin o England lony of an Ecle iasticai establishment, wlhicl Iwouid
at the time it made provision for flue Clergy Res~erves tendfi Io secure tu ils supporters exclusive privile'ges in
hadI the title to andI tle sole control o the property so contravention t lthe principles of le Constitution.
reserved ; neilher cai it bu denuied that all who came " l'ie settlement now proposed by tIue parties most
subseqgently to the province came here subjet tIo the interested entirely precliules the possibility of such a.
dispositioin of the lands as already made. It viil be resuit, and completely deprives Ie most zealous ad-
admitted that no iridividual ini hle country has sus- vc(!ates for -seciulmiisation of any further grourds for
,ainel any wrong from hie disposition thus made for agitatio in the question.
the Reserves ; for it rnight be as well argued hlat " We cannit ccuunsidrr anuy legislation which would
each man who iad cone, or afterwaris caine toCa- go beyond ithis proposition, in auny other light ilhan
nadla, was aggrieved by Ilhe free grants o! landwichdishlonmest, aid one subveisive of every idea of recog-
w ,ere from ime troime nade to indlivimas, and msed nht.
which, if not so made, migit now be as availible fur
public purpases as .lu Ciergy leserves yet uo1 ai
puctenuns Ilhei l '.vorld lue jmucuî or fairtetatouclu uluese

irants t idiviiuals, however imprudently made.-
Thenu wiy should the Reserves'be toucled ? Ohl ! say
the Secularizersç, il is a recogmition f alliance beu-
tweenu Chur-ch and State : if li State support to the
Charch ! The Churcl ai' England in this colony
ciaims no alliance bemwen Chu ch n<i State: il de-
sirep noueu, andi %roulcl have ine : but ut gift ta il ai'
land from the Crown is a very differenut thing. ''ihe
greatest voluntary admits, nay argues, luatI the Church
should be suppomed by gifrs from uindividuals. If so
-if gifts of lauid or ioiey may bu taiken frum irdi-
viduals, why noi from the Crown, especia]ly wh'ien at.
the time il was made the Crovn might wiîihoutf dis-1
pite have granted the wliie laid.s af lue counutry as
if plcasc<i

Do o le deceiveci. The secularization suluemué
now proposei by tihe govertinrment will not, supposing
they are able ta carry if, set tluat question ai. test,
whihli was supposed to have been finally disposed of
in 1840. Writs have been issiued for a new ulectiou
at snehl siort notice, and ai a time when ail agricul.'
turisIs are engaged iin leir harvest, ihat ruo hLme is
allowed h'inii'y ta discuss flue muris ai the bill ; if il
wre carnied by sncb uworthy uneati she ocuuufry
woould never aecrept il as a final disposition. Sueli
an agiration would be at once commencel as would
compel Ilhe govern ment, souier or later, to repeal it.1

Ail parties are aixious t ihave ie malter finaliiyi
seuled ; andi this may be easily done, andf toI the satis-
faction ai ail rigli-tbinliing, peuple. Leithule landcs
le again vali ed, andI leo gevernmeiîtissue dieetures
for the amonnt, payable ;s a given period. Let eaci
denomiiaion receive such a proportion ofI fle deben-
tures as iviLl be equivalent tf lue siare t whicliti is
entitled. Those then who would devole the proceeds
Io the maintenance of religuts instruction would be
enabled t Io s; and on the athuer hand, those w'ho
would apply them to secular purposes cari i so, and
te provimue nut be responsible fur ileir acts. There
wili bien be noa Clergy. Reserves : lue lands will Le-«
lung Ia olue Province, and may be soldl umner the same
regulations as atlier public lands, and in a few years
uhucy must increase so ii value chat the-province at
large wrill, in a fiiancial point. of view,, be greatly
benuefitted by the settlenent."'

.Mr. Shierw'ood, in his aiddress fo t the clectors of
Toronto, stil1 further develops the saune views:-

"If the present division ofi tese landsas matde by -
law for the suupport oi religion, is at equitable anud
jusi, Tam prepared ta suppor lOne that isso. It is my
opinion thai a valuation ofUthose lands, shoîuld-he agaim
maie, and lua they sio.Ihl be taken by le Govern-.
menti. ai suelu new valilation, andi becoem&to aliliuutienfs4
and purposes Crn Lande. afatnle amount ai.
,whlii they'are so valued and taken the Guvo'rnmenit
should he authorisedt faissue debetures, payable in
twenty years, at 6 per cel.. ifntrest, and that these
debentuire- shouiflud bdividlel among the several de-
nominaions recomised b y in proportionh fltheir
acertainid numbers, ta be established by at newcensus,
if required, a1,nd ta be by these Idenominations appro-
priated as thley niay dee5mihe most beneficiul toutheir1
respective badies. lñ this ivay the lonm vexei ques-
'ion of tlie'Cle'r"y Reserves an bcfina«lly set at resi
and the -landssr) taken by the Governument.at thei
presentvaluie'will beforetie lebënture become due,
yiefld suffiielt totpay them off wihli a very largeka-
lance ua ie expenlded .for enerial iurrposes in:. Upper
Canada.inm- sucli mIranner 'as inay-be leemed most
wise by the>Legislaiure ofithe country.,

To this proposal for a settiement of;the' ;,f Clergy

Wve would renind the 1Mon/,redl Freewar that
there is a vide difference betwixt " admittting for
the .sue of argumcnt"-ancl absolutey recogising-
-a "righlt." We nver have denied ilie i ega
riglut of ile Legilatuîre to secuùirise ; because th
a LegisLature "clegalrighs" and mights are synano-
mous ; and to den!y to it tlue " lcgal right" ta do a
timug, isto deny to it thepower of doing it at ail. Now,a %ote of fle Legislature, unler our form of gover-
ment, would suffice to secularise thle " Reserves;"
and as tihere is oia Law prolhibitinig such an exerci"
of power, it las the legal riglht, or riglut conferred
by lav, to secularise, not only the lRescrvîes," but
ail otlier'eccelesiastical property, as well. Gol for-
bid thati we shlould admit, ho0wëver, tilat it liad any
moralriglht so to.do, or fiat in citer case, seculari-
sation was expelient. Tie story is sonewlhat lhe
worse for wear, but we ivoutld refer our colenporary
to Burke's fable of the wolf and its wool. To com-
pare great things iith small, there vas in theicîr-
eumustances whluichl gave rise to tis famous..-clurim,
something analogous to this saune "l Clergy Reserres"
question. Burke never. denied, nay "for tie sake of
arguement," was prepared to admit he legal riglht of
the Imperial Panliaimeut to tax hlic Colonies; hut he
did not (lie less conde.mn such taxation, as arbitrary,
unjtust, itid highly inexpedicnt. li line, ive do notai-
tenlpt to deny hlie /egal.right of flue Legislature ta do
vliat it pleases in ail things ; for, as the Legislature
makes tlue law, so also to it alone does it belong todÉtermine the linirs of its own powers. Yet as the
Legislaiuîre is certinly not infallible, it may oftea
happen tati ithai twhicli ut declares to-be legallyriaht,
may be morally vrorng. Wiithout any "logicl ab-surdlity" therefore, we unay admit "-I for tue sake of
argument,'.' the existence of a "legal rig/l". or pow-
er; and..yet condemn hlie exèrcise of tat "lel
right" as involving-a great moral vrronig.

We leau from the 7bronto Mirror that tlie 12th
passeioffl quiefly at ioronto. There wasa praces-
si- as usuil, and niclu strange melady; buit says the

wilirth -ut mnT he C al hohies co ntem plated the 'cece
nvtiteiiiost indifferience."

is le only proper way of trealing tiiese silly
nys. Jf Englishmen, Scotlmnuen, auid Inishmen

iviii persist nilicommemorating, 'he.iinvasion and.co>-
hest ai tueir respective countries by Ùie Dutch,

nsdtoue trean clery of teir ancestors-whuo unlike the
tatut .Ago-Saxons, who offered a hold. tliough in-
effeetial. resislance to the gailant:Normans, bdwed
dwn i . well lashd ounds benealb the yoke offhle
Viluest mniscreant ivlom, i is* insiuîable' purposes,
God ever perm tiet ( bear rule upon earth-tie dis-
grace is theirs; and little need the ons of tha irave
true-hearted Trish Caloli's, irhoi ta (lu lait,
hi 'défeceaf (he u ,sovereign, and tle .umd -
pendence of lieir nauie land,eae. Orangenen It-
deed do vell to malce.a demigd of theirDutch i
liam ; for truly the il arid fe -, nhippespre wor-
thy.of: one anothler.; but ever'y. honestIrishmnan and
truerlcarted Scotebman or'e er eKeete thi
mecmory afflhe autuo bf jh fi acec sftce
thme most detesîtablé r l d tdr
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